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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
~ ~ 
crown - 4735 {crown}, crowns,

crowned - 4737 {crowned}, crownedst,

crownedst - 4737 crowned, {crownedst},

crowns - 1238 {crowns},

crowns - 4735 crown, {crowns},

down - 0345 at, {down}, guests, leaning, lying, sat, set, table,

down - 0347 {down}, make, sit,

down - 0377 {down}, leaned, sat, set, sit,

down - 0387 {down}, madest, trouble, turned, uproar,

down - 1308 better, carry, differeth, {down}, driven, excellent, maketh, matter, more, published, value,

down - 1581 cut, {down}, hewn, hindered, off,

down - 1931 {down}, go,

down - 2504 also, {down}, even, like, so,

down - 2506 destruction, {down}, pulling,

down - 2507 casting, destroyed, {down}, take, took,

down - 2521 {down}, sat, set, sit, sittest, sitteth, sitting,

down - 2523 continued, {down}, sat, set, sit, sitteth, sitting,

down - 2524 {down}, let,

down - 2596 about, according, affairs, after, against, alone, among, at, before, cause, concerning, covered, 
{down}, every, into, matter, on, over, own, particularly, respect, state, through, throughout, touching, 
toward, yet,

down - 2597 came, come, cometh, coming, descend, descended, descending, {down}, fell, get, go, goeth, 
going, steppeth, went,

down - 2598 cast, {down}, laying,

down - 2601 brought, {down},

down - 2609 bring, brought, {down}, forth, landed, landing, touched,

down - 2647 come, destroy, destroyed, destroyest, dissolved, {down}, nought, overthrow, thrown,
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down - 2667 {down},fallen,

down - 2673 abolished, away, become, bring, ceased, come, destroy, destroyed, done, {down}, effect, fail, 
made, make, no, none, nought, put, vanish, void, without,

down - 2701 {down}, have, ran,

down - 2718 came, come, departed, descendeth, {down}, landed, went,

down - 2736 beneath, bottom, {down}, under,

down - 2875 cut, {down}, lament, lamented, mourn, wail,

down - 3879 {down}, look, looketh, stooped, stooping,

down - 3935 {down}, hang,

down - 4098 {down}, fall, fallen, falleth, falling, fell, light,

down - 4496 abroad, cast, {down}, off, scattered,

down - 4782 {down}, go,

down - 5011 base, cast, degree, {down}, humble, low, lowly,

down - 5465 {down}, let, strake,

drown - 1036 {drown}, obey,

drowned - 2666 devour, {drowned}, swallow, swallowed,

drowned - 2670 {drowned}, sink,

grown - 0837 grew, grow, groweth, {grown}, increase, increased, increaseth, increasing,

known - 0319 {known}, made,

known - 1097 aware, can, canst, felt, knew, know, knowest, knoweth, knowing, knowledge, {known}, 
perceive, perceived, speak, sure, understand, understandest, understood,

known - 1107 certify, declare, declared, do, {known}, made, make, understand, wit, wot,

known - 1110 know, {known}, notable,

known - 1492 beheld, behold, can, cannot, canst, consider, knew, knewest, know, knowest, knoweth, 
knowing, knowledge, {known}, look, looked, perceive, perceiving, saw, sawest, see, seeing, seen, sure, tell, 
understand, understandeth, wist, wot,

known - 1921 acknowledge, knew, know, knowest, knoweth, knowing, knowledge, {known}, perceived, took,
well,

known - 3877 attained, follow, fully, {known},

known - 4135 full, fully, {known}, make, persuaded,
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known - 5318 abroad, {known}, manifest, openly, outward, outwardly, spread,

overthrown - 2693 {overthrown},

own - 0830 accord, {own}, themselves, willing,

own - 0846 beside, cause, having, herself, himself, itself, jesus, one, ourselves, {own}, said, same, self, 
selfsame, selves, theirs, themselves, there, thereat, thereby, therein, thereof, thereon, therewith, these, 
things, this, those, thyself, together,

own - 0848 here, himself, nothing, one, {own}, themselves,

own - 0849 hands, {own},

own - 1103 naturally, {own}, sincerity, true,

own - 1438 another, herself, himself, home, itself, one, ourselves, {own}, selves, themselves, thine, thyself, 
troubled, your, yourselves,

own - 1683 mine, myself, {own}, self,

own - 1699 mine, {own},

own - 2398 acquaintance, alone, apart, aside, business, company, due, home, {own}, private, privately, 
proper, several, severally, your,

own - 2596 about, according, affairs, after, against, alone, among, at, before, cause, concerning, covered, 
down, every, into, matter, on, over, {own}, particularly, respect, state, through, throughout, touching, 
toward, yet,

own - 4572 {own}, self, thine, thyself,

owner - 3490 {owner}, ship,

owneth - 2076 been, called, dureth, endure, hast, have, mean, meaneth, {owneth}, profiteth, which,

sown - 4687 received, seed, sow, sowed, sower, sowest, soweth, {sown},

thrown - 0906 arose, cast, casteth, casting, laid, lieth, lying, poured, poureth, put, putteth, send, strike, 
threw, {thrown}, thrust,

thrown - 2647 come, destroy, destroyed, destroyest, dissolved, down, nought, overthrow, {thrown},

town - 2968 {town}, towns, village, villages,

townclerk - 1122 scribe, scribes, {townclerk},

towns - 2968 town, {towns}, village, villages,

towns - 2969 {towns},

unknown - 0050 ignorant, ignorantly, knew, knowing, understand, understood, {unknown},

unknown - 0057 {unknown},
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